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In celebration ofnewlyweds love
Kathleen l.oretto Early, youngest daughter of m\ sister, Helen, and her husband,
Jim. married Mark Grignon o n Saturday at
our famiK's h o m e parish, St. Mary of the
AsMimption in Waterford, New York. I had
the honor of witnessing their marriage and
presiding at the Eucharistic Liturgy, joined
— to the great delight of Kathleen and
Mark — bv my dear friends Bishop Howard
Hubbard and Father Tom Powers.
It was a wonderful dav for our families
as we celebrated with this attractive young
couple. We prayed that their love for one
another would flourish in the years ahead,
and that their love would be a source of
blessings for many people all the days of
their lives.
I enjoved immensely sharing in every
aspect of the day, the prayer most certainly
included. And, if you have read this colu m n with any regularity over the years,
you are well enough acquainted with.
Kathleen to realize that another huge part
of the joy of the day came from savoring
the wonderful memories she has already
created in her ydung life.
Since she was a tiny child, Kathleen has
had the knack of making me laugh.
Indeed, I am quite sure she realized very
early on that she could d o that, knew that
I loved it, and has h o n e d h e r skills ever
since. I have always considered her ability
to make me laugh a precious gift, especially since I find that her h u m o r is never at
another's expense. Rather it is the kind

that makes one glad to be around her.
Perhaps a good summary of this beautiful
aspect of her personality as it affects m e is
to say that whenever Kathleen enters a
room, I smile.
In a conversation with a lifelong friend
who was Kathleen's high school principal,
he told me that he half-expected Kathleen
to wear sunglasses while processing down
the aisle at her wedding. W h e n he saw my
puzzled look, he explained that she was
the only student he could remember in all
his years as principal who wore sunglasses
to the senior prom. Ever since then
Kathleen and he would joke about her
wearing sunglasses at her wedding. Would
she or wouldn't she? She didn't!
My longtime friend added o n e m o r e
memory. Somewhere through her high
school years die principal gave to Kathleen
on a fairly permanent basis the j o b of making the customary announcements at the
beginning of the school day. Why? Because
he noticed that when my dear niece did

that j o b the school came to an u n c o m m o n
and notable level of quiet attention. "Why
again?" I know you'll ask. Because they
never knew what Kathleen was going to
say next. N o follower of anyone's script is
she.
T h e ability and desire to bring laughter
and joy to people's lives are wonderful
gifts. I believe that Kathleen has both and
that she intentionally and generously
shares them. Add to that mix what I would
call a wonderful c o m m o n sense and a concern for others, and I think you c o m e u p
with some of t h e reasons why Mark wanted
to share his life with her.
If Kathleen is extroverted a n d bordering
on the explosive [in a very g o o d sense, of
course!], Mark is quieter a n d less demonstrative. I have b e c o m e acquainted with
him mainly through family gatherings o n
holidays, birthdays i n d t h e like, a n d have
enjoyed the experience very much. I know
diat h e is a hard worker, a p e r s o n of
integrity, good values a n d an obvious
respect for others. O n top of all that it is
clear diat, j u s t like h e r family a n d many
friends, h e takes great delight in Kathleen
and loves her very much. Given the fact
that she loves h i m n o less, there is every
reason to believe that with God's help,
what they began together o n Saturday will
only d e e p e n a n d widen with the passing
years.
Peace to Mark a n d Kathleen.
Peace to all.
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No Entrance Fee Required. Call us today!

"I Felljn Love with
the Incredible Value."
""When looking into retirement
communities, I made sure I understood
the variety of options available to me.
With no entrance fee, I feel I get a real
value because I'm not locked into any
type of program. And having that kind
of freedom allows me to travel extensively, zvhich I have ahvays

enjoyed.

Tlien, ivhen I return to the security and
comfort of my home at Chapel Oaks,
I continue to relive my excursions by
presenting travelogues of my fabulous
trips, both near and far."
-Marguerite "Peg Pinney"
Iwiuicquoit, .Wrc York
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he French call it joie de vivre, or love of life.
That ability to approach life joyfully and fully
appreciate all that each day has to offer. Every day,
residents of Chapel Oaks, Rochester's newest and
finest rental retirement community, are finding the
joy of retirement living. Once you've experienced
life at Chapel Oaks, you may find yourself falling
in love with the true joy of living all over again.
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all in love with the tradition of St. Ann's of
Greater Rochester, Inc., who for 125 years has
provided senior adults with a truly fulfilling
retirement lifestyle. The location of being perfectly
situated on 14 beautiful, secluded acres of the St.
Ann's campus and just minutes away from
Rochester's finest shopping, entertainment and
cultural activities. The independence to continue an
active life style without routine maintenance and
tiresome daily chores. The value of a rental concept
with no entrance fee, which makes Chapel Oaks
Rochester's most affordable retirement living
options. The convenience of exceptional services and
amenities, and the spacious one- and two-bedroom

apartment homes. Or, fall in love with the security
and peace of mind that comes from having priority
access to a full continuum of health care services
right on the St. Ann's campus.
fJetirement is your time to seize the day and
JL \ . life to its fullest; to experience your
"joie de vivre." Please call (716) 3 4 2 - 3 0 5 2
for more information about Chapel Oaks
or to arrange your personal tour. Once
you see all that we have to offer, you may
just find yourself falling in love with the
true joy of living all over again!
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